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The Black-tailed

Godwit

Limosa

limosa is a

rare anddecliningbreedingspeciesin theBritishIslesandthemajorityof thoseremainingare

truder,thedistanceof approachandto whether
themajorityof the Godwitshadeggsor chicks
at the time of the intrusion.

The likelihood

of

located on the Ouse Washes. At this site, we

both Crows and Herons being attackedwas
significantly greater the closer they approachedeitherof the colonies;a similartrend
was apparentfor Kestrels,althoughthe trend
was not statisticallysignificant.Furthermore,
Vanellus vanellus. Here, we summarize the
althoughCrowsandHeronswereequallylikely
main findingsof this work, thoughfull details to beattackedwhenthemajorityof theGodwits
are available in Green etal. (1990).
had either eggs or chicks, the proportionof
Kestrelapproaches
challengedby Godwitswas
Observations were confined to the summer of
significantlyhigher in the chick rearing than
1984 and were made at two, discrete, Godwit
the incubationperiod. The tendencyfor the
colonies. Nests within these colonies were situGodwits to attack Kestrels only during the
ated50-100 m apart,andthetwo colonieswere chick rearingperiod, and not when they have
of similarsize,eachcomprising4-7 pairs.First- eggs,is a consequence
of thedifferentialthreat
ly, werecordedthedistanceof closestapproach of predationateachstageof thebreedingcycle.
by avian predatorswhich came closer than We suspectthat the alarm calls used by the
300 m to Godwit nestsor broods, and recorded
Godwits to warn of an approachingKestrel,
the reactionsof the Godwits. Secondly, we
and hence to initiate group defence, differ
plottedthemovementsof arian predatorsin the accordingto whethertheGodwitshaveeggsor
vicinity of the two coloniesduringcontinuous chicks.
studiedthefrequencyandeffectiveness
of aerial attacks on avian predatorsby colonially
nestingBlack-tailedGodwits,andassessed
the
effectsof similarattackbehaviourbyLapwings

watches of 1-6 hours, and recorded their in-

teractionswith Godwits andLapwings.
Effects of attacks

Predator

on Crows

intrusions

The precentageof Crow visitsthat were challengedby Godwitsor Lapwings,andtherate of
Threepredatoryspeciesaccounted
for thema- visitingby Crowsto sectorsof oneof the two
jorityof the329 recordedintrusions
to the vi- coloniesstudied,is shown in Figure 1. It is
cinity of the Godwit colonies;the Carrion apparentthat the Crowsmaderelativelylittle
Crow Corvuscoronecorone(71%), the Grey useof theareamostvigorouslydefendedby the
Heron Ardea cinerea (17%) and the Kestrel
Godwits, and perhapsalso avoidedthe areas
Falco tinnunculus(9%). Other avian pre- occupiedby Lapwings.Instead,theCrowsfordators,for examplegulls,wererarelyrecorded. agedawayfromtheGodwitcolonyandat relaTheresponses
of theGodwitsto suchintrusions tively closerangeto their own nests.Multiple
regressionanalysisconfirmedthat the Crows
were examinedin relationto the speciesof in-
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made most use of the areas closest to their nests

but, once this had be taken into account,they
were significantlylesslikely to visit areasin
whichtherewasahighriskof beingattackedby
Godwits.Defenceby Lapwings,however,was
not sufficientto affectthe foraging behaviour

lesscapableof toleratinggroupsof defending
Godwitsthangroupsof Lapwings.The greater
degreeof turbulenceresultingfrom theswooping attacksof the Godwitswasprobablymore
problematicalto the Crowsthanthe relatively
slow attacksof the smallerLapwings.

of Crows. This was in accordance with field ob-

servationswhich suggested
that even though
Lapwingstendedto attack Crows in larger
groupsthantheGodwits,theCrowsweremuch
LAPWING

Could defence by Godwits reduce predation rates?
To testthisexperimentally,we created30 artificial nests,eachcomprisingthreewhite hens'
eggs,andarrangedthemin threegroupsof ten
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Figure1.Contour
mapsshowing
thefrequency
ofvisits
byCarrionCrowstothevicinityofa Black-tailed
Godwitcolony,andtheproportion
ofvisitsthatwherechallengedby Lapwingsand Godwits.The frequency
distribuionsof Crow visitsand challengesuponthem
were devidedinto three:the dark shadingrepresents

>66% visits/challenges;
the hatchedshadingshows
34-66%visits/challenges;
andnoshading
represents
033% visits/challenges.
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Godwit colonies;onegroupwasplacedin the
areadefendedmostvigorouslyby the Godwits
and the other groupswere situatedapproximately400 m from its centre,within Lapwingdefendedareas.ThreeGodwitpairswereincubatingwithin the colony at this time and one
pair had small chicks. Many Lapwingshad
eggsor young.The artificialnestsweremonitoreddaily.
Crowswereobservedtotakeeggsfrom theartificial nests,and severalof the hens'eggswere
recoveredfrom an egg-dumpusedby onepair
of Crows. The timing of egg removal from the
artificial nestsvaried significantly,with those
from nestgroupsoutsidethecolonydisappearing soonerthan from thosewithin the colony.
Furthermore,first evidenceof predationfrom
thenestgroupsoutsidetheGodwitcolonyoften
represented
removalof thewholeclutch,whereas eggsdisapperaredmore graduallyfrom
nestswithin the colony.Thus, groupdefence
byGodwitsprovedeffectiveatreducingpredationof theartificialnests,andconsequently
coloniality could lead to increasedhatching
successin this species.Lapwings,however,
were much less effective at deterring avian
predators.
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